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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

QLABK'S,

6053 OHEBTNXJT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
GOLD or PLATED JEWELKY, SiL YER-PLATSD
WAKE, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,.Sc.

Call and examine ooY Stock before purchasing else-
where. i <*-

The following iff apartial list of goods wMoh.we are
sellingfrom 20 to 100 per cent, less than at any other es-
tablishment in the city :

ICE PITCHERS. “

SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS.-*
GOBLETS.
CUPS.
CASTORS.
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD BASKETS.
SALT STANDS.
TOBACCO BOXES.NAPKIN RINGS.
FRUIT KNIVES.
TABLESPOONS. ,
DESSERT SPOONS.
TEASPOONS.
SUGAR SPOONS.
SALT. SPOONS. '

DINNER and TEA FORKS.
BUTTER KNIVES.
OYSTER LADLES.
GRAVY LADLES. TWfflwSETS IN GREAT VARIETY.
BRACELETS.
BREASTPINS.
CHATALATNE CHAINS.
GUABD CHAINS.
MEDALLIONS. *•-

CHARMS.
TBIMBLES.
RINGS.
GOLD PENS.
GOLD PENCILS.

. GOLD TOOTHPICKS.
GENTS’ PINS, beautiful style*.
GENTS’CHAINS, “ 44

SLEEVE BUTrONS. 44 V .
STUDS;
ARMLETS.
NECK CHAINS.
POCKET-BOOKS.
TRAVELLING BAGS.
ALBUMS.-
CIGAR GASES.
CARD CASES, &o. • ■ ,Call early and examine the largest and cheapest stock

•f Goods in the city.
D. W. Or.ARK’S.

GO3 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES,
*®*JDST RECEIVED PEB STEAMER KUBOFA.

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES’ SIZES, or HEW STYLES.

BILVER ANORES AND CYLINDERS.
GILT ANORES AND CYLINDERS.

platedInches and cylindkbs.

lot Sal* at Low Baton to the Trade, by

X>. T. PRATT,
SOT CHESTNUT STREET.

JBt FINE WATCH REPAIRINGwßm. attendedAo, by the moat experiencedvorkmaa,
asd every watoh warranted for one year.

G. BUSSELL*
aB4a *» North SIXTH Street

jg| J. O. FULLER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Ho:-Tl» CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-atalrs, opposite Masonic Temple,)
Has hott open a >

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK,
BMBRACTNG . ' '

s CO.’S FINE AMERICAN WATHES,*GOIiD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,
.

AND '

KNB JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
tay27-tan23 v -

Jfe* a. BUS cBLIif FINE. AMERICANmlMiinA Imported WATCHES, Fine Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, See.

Je27. - 33 North SIXTH Street.

J 0. FULLBB’S
FINE GOLD PENS;

TKE BEST PEN IN USE,
POE SALE IH ALL SIZES. mTg-3M

J?INE GILT OOMBS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND OOKAL.

J. O. FULLERi
No. v7l» CHESTNUT Street.tnyM-3m

RINGS.

j MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment, all sires and styles.

J. O. FULLER,
Ho. TM OHESTBroT Street. my22-3m

jtTSHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
A ' playing from 1 to 32 tunea. choice Opera and AmerJ*
MUtfelodiei, FARX& BROTHER, 1Importers,

ftp4 851* fIHBSTKUT Street, below Fourth. -

WOOD AND WfLLOW WARE.

-J7RY & .SMITH,X WHOLESALE DEALERS IKT
RB -

Nearly opposite the Merchants* Hofei)
PJII7.ABEI.PHIA,

Where they have just opened with a 1
atock ofgoods in their line, consistin)
Brooms, Oil Clothe,
Backets, Floor Clothb,
Tubs, Window Shades,
Churns, Curtain Fixtures,
Baskets, Mats,
Brushes, Clocks,
Wash Boards, Bird Cases, 1Clothespins, ‘levee, -
Measures. Tie Yarn,
Cordage, Wick, .

&C., 50., 50.”
We also keep'an assortment of REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS, and PROVISION SAFES, all of
Which we offerat the lowest market prices. . jai-lin*

Largeandentlre new
g, m part, of
Children's Gigs,
Toy Wagons and

Carts,
Hobby Horses.
Velocopedes,
Fly Nets,
Wrapping Paper*
Paper Bags,
Blacking,
Matches,

CEOTHES WRINGERS.

pLOTHES WHINGERS I CLOTHES
WRINGERS!!

, , .■■■The undersigned have been appointed sole agents for
the sale of the “EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER,” the
latest improved, cheapest, and most* durable Wringer
joade; warranted in all cases. An examination will con-
vince any person of their superiority over all others.
Price sfi ana $6. Persons living at a distance can' have
them forwardedby Express or otherwise, by remitting
the price of the size they want. . *

49*A liberal discount made to Agents and those who
purchase to sell again._ . ■ ■FRY & SMITH.

31 north FOURTH STREET,.
Philadelphia,

SEWING machines;

gINGER & CO.’S
“LETTER A.”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
With all the new improvements-Hammer, Braider,
Binder, Feller, Tucker, Corder, Gatlierer, &c., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Of all machines for

FAMILY SEWING
AND

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Send for a pamphlet and a copy of ‘'Singer & Co.’s

Gazette.” .

I. M. SINIGER & CO.;
3e15.3m No. 810 CHESTNUT Stroet, Philadelphia.

gEWING MACHINES.
THE ** BLOAT ” MACHINE,

WITH GLASS FEESSEK FOOT.
NEW STYLE HESIMER, BRAIDER.

EUd other Talaable Improvement,.

THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
ifnn-gsiCHRSTNUT Street. mhg-tf

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. -

606. AROH STREET. 606.
FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

±S EPBGAST ASSORTMENT OF

HEATS’ EURHISHIAG 660DS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOUB PREMIUMS AWARDED FOB

gHIRTS, WRAPP SBS, AND STOCKS.
Or. A. HOFFMANN,

Successor toW.]W. KNIGHT.
606 ARCH STREET. 609«apB-mws3m

JJOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHA C. 4 RRIBOA,
(70BJCBKI-T J BHKK HOOKE.)

IMPORTED ASD DEALER IK

PENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

MANXJFAOTUKEB
OF THE IMPKOYED

PATTERN SHIRT.
WRAPPERS,

COLLARS,

ONDERCLOTHHKJ. &e,
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my22-tool

jXjTNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.■A The .übscriberwould invite attention to Ml
IMPROVED CUT OF BHIBTS,

Wbleb he makes a specialty table bnsinese. Alao. eon-
FOB. GENTLEMEN’S WEAB.

J. W. SCOTT.GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINg’sTOBB,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET;JtaO-tf Poor doors balow He Continental.

COR GOLDTBORP & 00, fiORManufacturers of
Tassels. Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and FurnitureGimps; Curtain Loops, Centre Tassels, sPicture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Press Trimmings, Ribbons, Keck Ties.#to,. etc., No. 635 MARKET StreetBByo*6m : Philadelphia

0 0 L.

20,000 pounds light selected OhioFleece.

Full Blood.

WOOLEN YARNS.
SO,OOO pounds ,20 to SO cuts, fine,

Well-known makes.

COTTON YARN.
80,000 pounds Nos. 6 to 20’s,

' of first* class makes,

in Warp, Bundle and Cop.

. N. B. All numbers'and descriptions procured at once
on orders.

ALEX. 'WHILLDIN;*SONS,
jel9-fm&wtf • 18 North. FRONT Street.

HARRISBURG.
CCorrespondenceof The Press. ]

Hakkisjiuro, June 2D, 1863,
Yesterday (Sunday), the river banks were crowd-

ed onone side with soldiers and on this side with
refugees and expectant citizens. Rumors of all
kinds were flying thick and fast. Everybody ex-
pected a battle. From a scout just in I learned that
the enemy was within three miles of the city.
Thinking it probable'there might be an attack, "i
started across the river.

On the Bridgeport end of the bridge I found Oapt.
Murray, commander of the Curtin Guard, who had
just come in from Mechanicaburg, some seven
miles down the valley. He informedme that he had
had the pleasure of shaking hands with the rebel
.General Jenkins, in the morning, at Mechanicaburg.
It seems that Murray’s company was stationed in
and around that place on picket duty. .Jenkins sent
in a flag of truce, demanding the surrender of the
town and the privilege of pulling down our flag
which floated on, high. While these two officers
were conversing, some citizens saved the rebel the
trouble of lowering our flag by doing it themselves
•and got it safely away. Jenkins told Murray to get
out of the way as soon as convenient,' as he waa in
strong force and we could look out for hot work be-
fore long. Capt. Murray at once acted on the hint,
and came on his way rejoicing.

I'next learned that about noon our men were
forme elfin line of battle about three miles from here,
at a place called Oyster’s Point. The rebels showed
a bold front, and fired three shells at our men, which
fell, however, far from their mark. It is believed
that their guns are of heavy calibre. There is no
doubt that they have come well prepared for any
and every emergency.

All that I saw yesterday I would not pretend to
tell. But one thing I will say, that the busy hum of
preparation is everywhere heard, andif ourmen are
true to themselves, their homes, and their firesides,
these Southernvandalß will meet with such condign
punishment as they justly deserve.

One week ago I went to Ohambersburginthecars.
Then there was not a rebel north of that town, nor
within three miles of it. Now they are within three
miles ofHarrisburg, and, from all appearances, will
soon beknocking at her gates. -

From Harrisburg to Chambersburg is some fifty
miles.' So it can be- seen how steadily, but surely,
the enemy has. advanced. He occupied Chambers-
burg last Tuesday morning, and arrived, in front of
-Harrißburg yesterday morning. Thus it is shown
that he has steadily advanced at the rate of ten
mileßperday. He has occupied the entire valley"
without opposition; every town is in hia possession.
Ifhe ever gets backbit will b e a lasting disgrace to
our Government. But we sincerely trust that such
measures will be taken as to insure the certainty of
a terrible overthrow to the audacious men who
have thus penetrated to the very, heart of our be-
loved State.

Let him but take Harrisburg, and he cuts the en-
tire railway communication'of the State.. Would
this paralyze, or would it fire our citizens with de*
termination! Let us hope that this advance will
result in a withering and crushing defeat to the
hordes who are at this moment within sight of our
State capital, and whose invasion is one of rapine
and devastation. ; 'CHESTER.

From Kingston, Cumberland County.
[Correspondence of The Press. ]

Kingston, CumberlandCo,, Pa., June 26,1863.
My last brought the movements ofour forces up

to the retreat from Chamberßburg to Carlisle. The
good people of the latter place, when they awoke on
the morning of the 23d inst., were astonished at
finding that the place was occupied by our retiring
troops. And the lengthened visages of theinhabi*
tantß; spoke, in an unmistakable manner, ofthe fore-
bodings which were prompted from within; The
question again and again asked waß, “Why is it
that ourtroops should come back 1” “ Why do they
not fight therebels further down the valley']’ s and
questions, of a like character flew from-mouth to
mouth. Of course the cause of, our retiring was
speculated upon in a,variety of ways, and comment-
ed upon from every standpoint y and that, too, with
just the usualamount of definiteness of conclusion,
amounting to nothing. Our men took-it easy, and
endeavored to enjoy themßelves as.best they could,
byrambling throjagh the town and getting some-
thing good to eat this they undpubtedlyjaeed-
ed, after the severeexperience of Vie few days pre-
vious. T

Horses, cattle, white people and black, were con-
stantly streaming within our lines, and I feel per-
fectly free to say that Pennsylvania has neygr, in
her entire history, witnessed such a scenelbefo're j
and God grant that she may never be viflited so
again. . - * - -

Who, having fine feelings ofhumanity, could look
upon these poor fleeing colored folkß, most of them
on foot, tired and faint; Bpme of them with small
children at breasts, others with infants in their

' arms, and larger ones trotting along by their side,
oftenthe sore-footed little ones weeping on account
of pain, and saythat slavery is a blessing?
oftenhave we politicians say that the
negro is better off in the South than in the North,
and that they are perfectly contented in their sphere
of life. Any man, seeing the sights we have seen
for the past few days, must see that such talk is en-
tirely erroneous.,

The horses that passed through Carlisle while we
were there must have numbered many thousands,

' and Messrs. Seceshwill find, if they ares on a grand
horse-stealing expedition, that the people of this
valley have stolen a march on them. Offlour and
grain, they will undoubtedly find a great deal; but
of horns,which we believe they meed most, this
valley is completely depleted.

We had a conversation, on the 24th inst., with
Mr. Thompson Rippey, sheriffof this county, who,
prompted by curiosity, went to Chambersburg to see
the “rebs,” and was by them taken prisoner, but
subsequently released. His statement corroborates
the general intelligence as to ;the forward move-
ment ofthe enemy, and the continual arrival ofour
own cavalrymen convinced us that we should soon
have the pleasure, if we waited long enough, not
only to see, but feel the enemy. -

Onthe evening ofthe 23d, the pickets were thrown
out in considerable force, and Captain Miller’s bat-
tery was so placed asto command the different roads
entering into the town. Numerous signal-lights
were seen during the night, spreading across the en-
tire valley to the south. Many of our men who had
never been out in service before, were greatly in-
terested in watching thoag mysterious signs, and
various were the .speculations as to their meaning,
and distance from us.

On the night of the 24th, our entire force was
drawnup in line ofbattle, about one mile and a half
south of the town j .every precaution was taken to
prevent the enemy from surprising U3.. The scouts
coming in reported him in force some seven or eight
miles in our front. All were expectant, but the
night passed without anything unusual occurring.:.

Yesterday morning, all hands were bußy buUdilfc
barricades, and digging entrenchments. The ,75th*
New York supported one-halfof Miller’s
on the Chambersburg turnpike; and the
York, the other half, on the Walnut Bottom road.
By noon the rifle-pits were O. K., the guns well
protected, the hospital arrangements made, men in
line ofbattle, ammunition served out, guns loaded,
and the General commanding, and Aid Evans, on the
field. The enemy was reported within one mile and
a half, and every body was expectant f but the ene-
my did not show himself, and night came, and the
battle we all expected failed to come off. Night
came, and every man was in his place. The rifle-pits
are being enlarged; and; the earthworks are being
strengthened. Some ofthe men are sleeping sound-
ly, while others are sitting around chatting •'
9 o’clock came, when all at once, on our left flank,
is heard one, two, three,four musket shots, followed
immediately by the command, u Fall in, boys! not a
word!” and-in a very few minutes every man was
onhis waytoHarrisburg.

We cannot but admire the skilful’ manner in
which General Knipe has managed his command.
He certainly evinces great coolness, and keeps his
own counsel; and hap succeeded in delaying the ad-
vance of the enemy, and. has retired, whenever ne-
cessary, in an able andorderly manner. Confronted
with a force infinitelysuperior to his own, he has
offtered him battle, and onlyretired when hethought
his owntime had come

We passed through, and left Carlisle,last evening,
about KTo’clock, leaving many of the inhabitants in
a dreadful state of trepidation, and all apprehensive
for the doomed up so darkly before
them. The night was very dark, and the heavy
clouds, which had been threatening, soon poured
down their contents, and officers and men were all
soon drenched to the skin, We reached this place
about midnight, and the men lt roughed” it as beat
they could. We are indebted to Mr. David Strohm
for the hospitalities of his house extended to us; and-
we can assure the gentleman that his delicious ham,
aruTthe privilege of sleeping in his parlor, will not
soon.beforgotten.
'Kingston ia a kind ofa long, gangling undefined

village, consisting of onestreet and containing a
population of some3oo souls. After breakfast this
morning we took a stroll through the village to-
wards whereCaptain Miller’sBattery was stationed.
Men occupied churchee,; houses, barns, shops, and
the porches of all the houses were orowded. When
I got to the upperend of town I saw an overcoat
and an army blanket lying on the grass by the side
ofthe fence, and Ivery naturally supposed that they
had been laid there by some soldier, but judge of my
astonishment when I discovered wrapped up in the
aforesaid articles no less a personage than Captain
Spencer Miller, commander ofthe Philadelphia bat-
tery. He has been foremost in the artillery
service ih the fieid, in the present emergency.
When the history of the- campaign in this
valley is written I believe that Philadelphia will
have good reason to be proud of Captain Spencer

; Miller’b Howitzer Battery. CHESTER,

Newport, Pa.
[Correspondence of The Press. ]

Newport, June25, 1863.
!We areall here in more or less excitement in con-

sequence of the dose proximity ofthe this
and ‘Mount Union being the nearest to Chambers-
burg of any points on the Pennsylvania railroad.
Upwards of five hundred horses and mules passed
through town to-day, fleeing from-the Cumberland
Valley. Refugees represent that the graybacks steal
all the horses and cattle they can lay their hands on,
but disturb nothing else. ;

A companyleft this ~placc and went toHarrisburg

and tendered their services, but most of them have
since returned, as they were dissatisfied with the
vaguepromises of the Government.

We are all glad here at the postponement of the
PittsbuTg Convention. Just now is not the time for
political caucusing. We had better save the Com-

and afterwards talk of nominating
a candidate to act as Governor. The Union con*

ference which met here last week elected Mr. A. C.
Stewart, of Juniata, Senatorial delegate to Pitts-
burg. He was not instructed, but is known to be
for a new man—to go in for the strongest and best
man who can be found. M.

A Suggestion*
To the Editor of The Press .*

Sin : Our glorious old Commonwealthis being in-
vaded by the enemy,and she is caliingupon her sons
to come to the rescue. All cannot go; all are not
wanted; but sixty thousand able-bodied and strong
men are wanted; and we all know that we have
double that number ofjußt that kind ofmen ; but
the majority of this class are men of limited means
and have families which are supported by their
weekly or monthly wages ; and they have but little
propeity to defend. And property must be made to
defend property. Therefore, I call upon all pro-
perty-owners and men of wealth, who cannot shoul-
der their muskets and fall into the ranks, to come
forth with-their money, hire substitutes;,and let
eveiy manwbo says he cannot go, be able with the
next breath to say: I have a man in the army fight-
ing for me. Let. not vour money be.wasted by pay-
ing large bounties,'buthave a written contract with
every man that you will pay him, or his wife,or any
person he may desire, so much per month, in ad-
vance, and in. addition to the regular pay that he.
will receive from the Government. ThU pay to
continue just as long as he remains in the service.
I know plenty of men who say they will go, if they
canmake Any arrangement that will secure acerfciin
sum, paid monthly to their families. I also, know

' somefirms that have made just Buch arrangements
with men in their employ. And if every Arm in the
cityhad done likewise, we would have this dayfrom
three to five thousand more menin the field. I hope
our leading men will lose no time in organizing and
putting into operation Borne plan similar to the one
I have suggested.
I am, sir, very respectfully,yours, D.W. C.
PniLADxtrHiA, June 20. 1863.

To Arms !. To Arms 1 1
To the Editor of The Press:

Sir: The crisis is upon us. Philadelphians!
would you have journames enrolled on the annals
of fame 1 "Would you have your memory embalmed
to all posterity to serve as examples to fire the
breasts oP-patriots yet to live? Speak ! Speak to-
day ! To-morrow, if you act not, you may be the
vassals of slave masters.

Republicans! Democrats! who are diabolical
enough, in this dark hour of our country’s sorrow,
to place the considerations of politics before those
of patriotism, I execrate as the worst of parricides.
Parricides! ’tia too mild a term. Murder your pa-
rents, slay your-wives and Bisters, destroy the in-
fants your loins have begotten, and be innocent;
but to tamper thus with your country’s life, is to
entail a vassalage the worst of all human miseries.
This is the crime that calls for God’s fiercest ven-geance.

ArouEe! Arouse, my brethren! Let the wretch,
who has temerity enough to breath .treason in our
midst, do it at his peril. The enemy is on the very
threshold of our capital. Our own beautiful city is
threatened with destruction. Our mothers, whom
wejeverence, our wives, our sweethearts, and our
sisters are trembling for tlieir safety. Dare you
protect them!

•Men of Philadelphia, business men, manufactu-rers, merchants, iron mongers, bankers, let ub or-
ganize and offer ourservices to the Mayor or Gen.Danafor something. Some cannot march, some can-
not even drill, but every man of you can do some-thing. I address you individually, one and all—letus organize. 3 invite you to call immediately at thecounting-house of Weeks & Watson, and mutually
pledgeour services to the extent of our respectiveabilities.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
WILLIAM H. WEEKS,

1204,1206,,and 1208 Noble street.
Philadelphia, June 30,1863.

A Woman’s Appeal.
“Arouse, shake off thedewdrops that glisten onyour armor, and once more on tobattle and to vic-

tory.”

To the Editor of The Press:
Sib : The storm that Washington foresaw,in thecloud, of Blavery has buMt/upon. us, and‘as we

honor his memory, and that of thebrave men whostood by hto side, and as we revere the beautiful
institution handed down to posterity, to be pre-served at all hazard—even life—we should be recre-
ant to ourduty to-day, were we to rest in repose.
' . The right will prevail.” Let no trivial matterdetain you,, but go at once. Wife, encourage thyhusband; sister, buckle on the armor ofthy brother,
and bid him “ God speedhe is young, ardent, andfull of hope, yet what tohim is his life withouthis
country ! maiden, as the gentle accents of the loved
one who has won thy heart whisper gently, “Ihave enrolled my name,” encourage him; he haspledged to love and cherish thee, but if the Govern-
ment which nurtures him is gone where shall heseek protection? ■

- 1 There are enough bold hearts and strong arms to ‘
recent the ruthless invaders of the soil of that State '
which forms the keystone in .the bright arch of the 1still glorious Union,

If in the .days of the Revolution,our forefathers
left the plough in. the furrow, the.pen to_lie silent on.
the desk, the tools of the inechanic to''Slecp in'the
workshop, and went forth, staking their lives, their
all, in the conflict for victory, cannot we, with our
•wealth of resources, preserve theboon which they
bought at so great a price?

; "We, like the women of the, .Revolution,-will do
what lies in our power to aid you, and we hope youwill find that though weare unfitted to engage in the
great struggle now impending, we, at least, are of
some assistance to the heroes who march on to that
which xvc are prayingfor—I“success and liberty,”
I am, sir, very respectfullyyours, S. A. H.
Philadelphia, June 30,1863.

Mounted Infantry Needed.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sir : It seems that, in the midst ofthe intense ex-citements of the hour, East Tennessee still claims a
place in ourattention. The raid of Col. S. H. Saun-
ders has broken up the connection between the army
of Bragg and Richmond for a long time to come.
The news which I receive fromtime to time directly
from the heart of East .Tennessee is exceedingly in-
teresting. It, must wait for less exciting
times to be communicated. In 1861, when I resided
on my farm, in sight of the very railroad which, has
now been broken up, I was waited on by one of my
neighbors. 'He invited me to join some of the otherneighbors, for home defense, as it was feared the“Yankees” would enter the borders of East Ten-
nessee. I told him that I wouldnotfight against mybrethren of the North. The matter nowBlands dif-ferently. There is home defence called for, to oppose
the rebels, and I like the suggestion of “ Mediciis,”
in yourissue of this morning, exceedingly. -I under-stand that CoL G. B. Browne, well*known in'the
campaigns of Kentucky and Tennessee, volunteersdrilling any number of gentlemen who own: horses,
and who choose to form a mounted home guard. I
should like to see the same done with the drilling of
infantry, and the stores, and foundries, and machine
shops closed during certain hours, for that purpose.
In visitingthe wards of the hospital with which I
stand connected, I am daily struck with the un-
daunted spirit which these wounded men manifest.
But this spirit is not confined to the hospitals. The
great mass of the loyal people of Philadelphia are
burning with the desire of having a way opened for
them for meeting the enemy. There have been mis-
understandings, which have interfered with the
manifestationof this spirit. But this spiritexists,
and the suggestions of JfMedicus” are likely to
bring it into action. CLERIOUS.

P. S.—l am permitted to add thefollowing ftom
Col. Browne: With regard to enlistments, I learn
from Col. Euff that all troops mustbe mustered in.
Infantry will be accepted for the emergency,and not
toexceed six months. Cavalrywill not betaken
for the emergency unless they furnish their own
horses and equipments; they, however, will he ac-
cepted for six months or three years, in- which case
they will be furnished with horses and equipments
from the Government.

G. BLIGHT BROWNE, 1113 Walnut St
Philadelphia, June 30,1863.

The Man for Pennsylvania.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sir : The rebels have entered the State unopposed,
have penetrated one ofour richest valleys, have cap-
tured several important towns, and are apparently on
their march to Harrißbiirg, our capital. The noble
men who have gone to Harrisburg to defend it, and
thereby protect our own city, are ready to do their
duty, and underGeneral Couch are being prepared
to meet.the foe. . But we need some one to superin-
tend the whole military operations of the whole
State. We need a man of genius, ofbravery, of
fearleßß independence, who cannot be influenced by
friend or foe, onewho can outwit the rebelßand their
wily leaders. Such a man is Major General Benja-
min Franklin Butler, and I trust that "Secretary
Stanton and Governor Curtin will at once give Ge-
neral Butler this position. Under God’sblessing, I
believe that he will be able to rout the whole , rebel
force, in lesß than thirty days. He has genius ef the
right sort, couragethat makes him respected, patri-
otism that cannot be doubted, and antecedents that
commend him to every class of people. Give us
General Butler, and the people will have new en-
thusiasm.

Iam, sir, very respectfully yours,
Philadelphia, June 26,1863..

ALICIUIS.

Justice to Col* Thomas’ Kegimeut<
To the Editor of The Press.

Sir : I see iato-day’s Press that yourcorrespond-
ent has committed a slight error in hiß report of the
fight and retreat at 'Wrightaville. -It is said that the
troops which were guarding the Northern Central
railroad retreated to the Columbiabridge on the ap-
proach ofthe enemy,and all crossed the river except
Colonel Prick’s regiment, which remained atWrightsville to guard the bridge. Those brave
men of Col. William B. Thomas’ regiment—Compa-
nies H, B, and F—remained upon the ground- in
face of the enemy till all the other troops had left
the field.. When they took up'their retreat the
bridge oh . the Wrightsville side was on fire, which
cut off the retreat of a part or portion ofCompanies
H and F, who miade their escape,by crossing the!
Susquehanna river in boatfl, and reported to their
companies this morning.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
. JUSTICE.

[The account referred to was not furnished by any
of our special correspondents, but by the Associated
Press;]

!Lee’s Strategy.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sir : The news this evening Bhows that Lee hais
been compelled to concentrate his forces in the'Cum-
berland Valley, and -must there await the shock of
battle from the advancing Army of the Potomac, or
else attack and capture Harrisburg, and transferhisarmy to the eastern bank of the Susquehanna, and
continue his ravaging march toward Philadelphia.
But as he has an immense train of wagons, and has
the passed of the South Mountain stronglyguanled
to keep Meade out oftheValley, is it;not more than
probable that at the laßt moment he will suddenly
retreat, by forced marches, to Hagerstown with liis
accumulated supplies, and escape unharmed across the
Potcmact giving us all the slip again, and leaving us
the laughing-stock ofthe world! Findinghe cannot
get either Baltimore, Washington, or Philadelphia,
will not his invasion settle down into a magnificent
raid! I am, respectfully yours, . .H.

June 30, 1863.

MOKE ARBITRARY ARRESTS. —'When a
large body of the prisoners taken daMississippi by
General Grant were sent Eaßt ta;be exchanged; the
guard having them in charge were, at several points,
annoyed bylmt ternuts, who were quite demonstra-
tive in expressing their sympathy ior their unfortu-
nate Southern brethren; At Pittsburg a squad of
the sympathizers made theraßelvea particularly
offensive. They agreed-with the Seceeh as to the
character ofthe war, and as to the objects for which
it was being by the United, States Go-
vernment,: Tney declared it was an “ Abolition
war!s—“got5 —“got up to free
tional and unholy,” &0., and taunted the blue jack-
ets with observations that tney were “ fighting for
the nigger.” The blue jackets became deeply in-
censed, and suddenly pitched into the butternuts,
hustled four ofthem into the cars at the point of the
bayonet,'and took them along, treating with deri-
sion their vehement protestations that they were
good citizen a'of. Pennsylvania, aid had never be-

' longed -to the .Confederate army.-fCincinnati Com-
mercial.

ARM? OF TllE POTOMAC,
Capture of tec's Despatch Bearer—General

Hooker Atlvishig lhc Evacuation of Har-
per’s Ferry—General Hullcck’s Counter-
mand. .

[Correspondence New York Tribune, j.
Frederick, June 28.— An aid of Lee was cap-tured yesterday with a despatch to Ewell telling

him to push on, It is to be hoped that the masses
now levying for the defence ofPennsylvania willnot only have competent-field officers, but experi-
enced line officers. Without these they will cer-
tainlyget into confusion in a fight, and be at themercy of the Confederate yeteranß. With them,
their superior numbers and general intelligence will
insure succeßß, andthey will operate to great advant-agein: conjunction with the Army ofthe Potomac.

Gen.. Hooker went yesterday to Harper’s Ferry.
The place has little strategic value, but hasbeenfortified, at great expense, and is valuable asa con-
centrating point for stores ortroops. Gen. Hookerthought that the guns 'had better be burst, and the
place evacuated, and gave orders to that effect, . On
reference being made to Gen. Halleck by Gen.
French, who commanded the place, an answer was
returned by telegraph to hold it at all risks. I give
this upon report current here, and upon excellent
authority.

General Stahl is.said to have been relieved ofthe
command of his division of cavalry, which is hence-
forth to be incorporated with the cavalry corps underGeneral Stoneman, : [Pleasanton I—Ed. Trib.]Stahl’s cavalry has been chiefly employed inscouring through Northern Virginia, and in frater-
nizing with the families of the farmers. Every man
iB John or* Sam to them, and every girl. Jane or
Sarah.; We obcßsionally see a newspaper report of'their having captured a squad of guerillas or of sus-
pected individuals, but have no definite idea oftheiroperations.,

The men are ofgood material, but often slovenly
and badly drilled." As I observed them all pass re-
cently, their- hats were of all conceivable shapes,
and coats of many colors, their original,uniformsbe-
ing lost. Whole companies might occasionally be
taken for Confederates. There were among them
very clumsy riders, : and cases existed where their
pantaloons had worked far above their knees, I
will, however, not detract from their bravery and
excellent capabilities, which will show to advantage
in their new fieldof operations.

" Several prisoners from each rebel corps, recently
_captured by Mcßeynold’s cavalry near. Harper’s
Ferry, state that their officers have promised them
a visit to Philadelphia by this day week. .The rebelarmy place much confidence in " the Copperheads,
whom they expect to riße and aid them through the
North, and especially in Pennsylvania. The rebel
force is great and effective. The times are grave?

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,

of GeneralRosccraiis’ Advance
: -The Bclucle Driven—Bragg Coivcentra-

. ting at Tullalioma.
Headquarters Aemy of the Cumberland,

, Manchester, Tenn., June28,1863.
General Reynolds, at 8 A. M. yesterday, took pos*

session of this place. At 6P. M. General Granger.
: occupied Shelbyville. Therebels, after slightresist-ance, evacuated their several positions, retreating1o lines of which Tullahoma is the concentric
point..

General Rosecrauß has removed the restrictions
on the use ofthe telegraph, and I send the followingsynopsis of the'briJliaht movements which have re-sulted with but slight losses to us in taking posses-
sion oftowns, guns, and strongly fortified lines lately
held by the rebels. ~

The movement was begun on the 24th, in themidßt
of a heavy rain, continued with but slight in-
terruption. The enemy’s advanced posts were found
on all the roads leading south not more than ninemiles distant from Murfreesboro.

On the left Butler’s Ist Kentucky Cavalry were
driven rapidly through Hoover’s Gap to Beach■ Grove, and bad not time to place their artillery in the
unfinished Gap. Two companies were cut off and

. scattered amoßg the hills. <
Stewart’s division moved from Fairfield on the

alarm bring giyen, to Beach Grove, and engaged the
head ofThomas’ corps, under Col. Wilder. Abrisk
engagement between Wilder’s mounted infantryand"Bates’ rebel brigade enßued, in which the enemy at-
tempted to flank us, but were repulsed by the 17th
Indiana, with heavy loss. Our loss was about
thirteen killed and fifty wounded. The fight lasted

. eight hours. The rebels had two guns disabled by
Lilly’s and Harris’ batteries. The battle ended with
the night,therebels being still in possession of Beach
Grove and the ridge of hills diagonally crossing the
roads to Fairfield, and Manchester, and Ewing val-
ley, and Garrison’s Fork, through which our course

■ •: /

On Monday the rebels threw up fortifications and
planted D&rdieu’a battery to rake Hoover’s Gap, in
which General Thomas’ corps was massed. Late
in the evening they Opened from five points a heavy
cross fire upon our position, but were soon silenced
by Loomis’, Church’s, and Harris’ batteries.On Friday, General Rousseau made a flank move-
ment to the right for the purpose of gettingupon
the Fairfield road and cutting the rebels off from
their line of retreat. The Regular brigade of Major
Coolidge(commanding in the absence of General
King, ill at Murfreesboro,)had the advance of the
flanking force, and made a rapid and brilliant charge

“upon Bates’ rebel brigade, forming the rebel left,
it in great confusion for half a mile, ana

i "causing the ;rebel right to hastily evacuate the
Beach Grove Works, retreating in great haßteto-
wards Fairfield. Colonel Walker, through fear of
being flanked by a force apparently moving on hia
right,but really retreating, failed to move .his bri-

gade .-as far as .the road, and; the enemy:
Escaped.‘_lThey threw away everything but their
gunß, strewing the country withblankets and knap-;
saoks.

GeneraLßousseau pursued to Fairfield, and theenemyretreated to Tullahoma,
General Reynolds, in the meantime, moved for-

ward,and the next day occupied Manchester, takingthirty prisoners, including three officers.'
Onthe centre, Clayborn’s division was encountered

at Liberty Gap, and a severe engagement ofan hour’sduration ensued. Our loss there was about 300. -Therebelloes is unknown. '

Colonel Gowan, of the 2d Arkansas, and Major
Claybrook, ofGeneral Clayborn’s staff, were killed.
Miller’s and Wallace’s brigades were chiefly en-
gaged. The loss of the former was heavy, and that
ofthe latter light. General Miller was seriously
wounded in the right cavalry engagement, the par-ticulars ofwhich have notbeen ascertained. It took
place on the.2Gth, between General Mitchell and
GeneralForreßt, in which the former found himself
outnumbered. General Stanleywent to Mitchell’s
aid, and Forrest retreated. Genera] Grangermoved
forward, butfinding I'GeneralPolk’s corps, reported
eighteen thousand strong, in hia front, according to
orders, the centre and right did not attemptto push
the enemy.: : •

As soon as Manchesterwas taken, and the rebel
right turned, the centre retreated, and General
Grangerremained quiet. ' The rebels, finding us in
Manchester, hastily evacuated Wartrace and
Shelbyville.

Had not the constant rains of the past fouT days,
and the difficulties of bad roads retarded our entireleft, we should have succeeded in forcing Bragg
from his line of retreat to Tullahoma, ana thence
toward the river, or compelled him to fightus north
and west of Tullahoma. As it now stands, he iB
safely retreating on Tullahoma. Hardee is on the
'Wartrace, and Polk on the Shelbyville road. They
will be in front of Tullahoma to-night, assume a de-
fensive position, and await the attack of the Army
of the Cumberland, which to-night will be withinreach of them.

.General Granger had a grand" reception from the
loyal citizens ofShelbyville, including men, women,
and children.

;. General Granger captured 300 men, 20 officers,and
3 pieces of artillery, and then pushed on in pursuit
of the rebel train nine miles ahead.

Headquarters Army or the Cumberland,
/Manchester (Tenn.), June .28.—Bragg’s entire
force is roughly "estimated at 36,000. Among the
losses in the regular brigade in the fight on Friday
are the following: Killed, Sergeant R. Reyuolris,
Corporal Donahue, both infantry$ Private Forde,
18th Infantry. ‘Wounded, Captain Thompson, 2d
Battalion, Lieut. Schieffelin, 16th
Infantry; Lieut. Little, 18thInfantry.

Among the; rebel loss is Colonel Gowan, 2d Ar-
kansas, and MajorClaybrook, of General Oaiborne’s
staff.

In epite of thebadness of the weather our troopß
are in high spirits and march splendidly.
- REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Manchester, June 28;—I The ;Chattanooga Rebel
gives the following account of the fight on Wednes-
day : From passengers who came down in the after-
noon train, yesterday, we learn that on Wednesday

i;Aeven brigades, ofthe army of General Rosecrans,
attacked the brigades ofGeneral Bates andLiddell,
holding Hooyer’s and. Liberty Gap3. Our men
fought the enemyuntil their, ammunition was ex-
hausted, when -they fell back.

The movements indicate a general advance of the
enemy’s forces; which may result in a pitched bat-
tle. Among; the killed in Bates’ brigade was Major
Claybrook, and GeneralLiddell lost some estimable
officers. 7 ■’/'' '’-r
-The Rebel, in an exultant editorial on the situa*

tion, says: "At no time within the past two years
has the horizon of the Confederate States uprisen in

-.such splendor as now, when, fromVicksburg, Yirgi-
niav- and Middle Tennessee, the harbinger of days ofpeace seems to burst with harmonious lustre from
the long night of war. To drive General Grant out
of Mississippi, Invest- the Yankee capital from

.Maryland, invade Pennsylvania, and defeat Rose-
crans, are the present objects.”

thinks?that the prospects were never
better for a consummation of these legitimate and
possible contingencies, and sayß: “As we advance
into the North the troubled spirits ol Democracy
mustbe told that our object is peace, arid when our
independence is recognized we will lay down our
arms. Mr. Vallandigham will tell them so, but let
our Government and ourgenerals, Avhen we march

. over the 1border, proclaim that it is recorded 1Ari-
-stceua on his way to hell threura sop to Cferberua
. let us not disdainto throw a little sop to the rest-
less ghostofDemocracy.” .

In another part of the Rebel is published a procla-
mation from Gov; Isham G. Harris, in which he
callß for 6,000troops for six months from Tennessee,
under the provisions of the act of the rebel Con-
gress, to providefor local and special service; the
force to be composed of men overforty years of age,
or such as Are not liable to conscription.

Manchester, Tenn., June28;— The Chattanooga
Rebel contains the following despatch:

Jackson, Miss.; June 24.—Twenty Yankees cap-
tured a freight train at Bush Haven to-day and:
burnedit. They then left in the direction of Monti-
cello.

Firing was heard in the direction of Vicksburg at
7 o’clock this evening.

A. telegram from Vicksburg, dated the 15th, says
the western -shore of the Mississippi river, from
Milliken?s Bend to Vicksburg, is full of Confederate
troops. They hold Richmond and NewiCarthage.

Reinforcements sent from the Wachita have been
received by Pemberton, and troops are supposed to

..cross over every night.
The Rebel, ofthe 24th, editorially says : “Oh the

22d General Grant attacked ussalong the whole line,
but failed to carry a single breastwork. ' He was re-
pulsed with a loss of 10,0.00 men, and is now in full
retreat.” .

.

.The. despatches from which the foregoing in-
ferences are drawn by the Rebel are by no means con-
clusive.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Hudson—The at' T^a

ltmi’clie Crossing.
Nbw 'York, June 30.—The steamer Coinraffia

has arrived with New Orleans dates ofthe 2-ith.
The Era of the 23il states that the rebels made an

attack onthe 20th on the bridge at Lafourche Gross-
ing, but were repulsed by our forces guarding it af-
ter a sharp engagement.

A train from Thibodeauxville narrowly escaped
capture. Some rebel guerillas also attempted to
burn Ihe bridge at Bayou des Allemanda but were
repulsed with considerable loss, leaving their dead
and wounded on the held, and several prisoners were
captured. . , f ■

It is reported that a Texancolonel and 9 men were
leffrdead on the field, by the rebels. ■/ :

GeneraLEmory.had taken the most effective mea-
sures to thwart any designs of the enemy.in that
quarter. The rebels were a portion of the force
whichburned the steamboats at Plaquemine lately.

A deserter from Port Hudson, who.escaped to the
fleet, reports that the rebel Captain Boone, whowas
accounted the best artillerist there, had been killed.-
Severalother rebel officers were killed in the recent
assaults by General Banks. The rebels state their
losa at 1,600. - -

When this deserter escaped, the rebels had *75
head ofpoor cattle; their corn and peas would last
lo days.. Their mill had been burned, and the corn
and mealwere now ground byhand. Several weal-
thy ladies were in garrison, two of whom had been
killed by the shell from the gunboats. The. rebels
had 200 negroes serving in the garrison, When they

get out of supplies, the rebels intend crossing the
river on raftsinstead ofsurrendering;

George S. Dennison, special agento’f the Treasury
Department, had arrived at New Orleans.

Further details of the fightat Lafourche Crossing
show that ourforces were posted in two positions
by General Emory. One portion, less than one
thousand strong, under Colonel Stickoey, defended
the crossing, and were charged upon by three cavalry
and oneinfantryrebel regiment, the rebels actually
getting their hands uponxur guns,but were gal-
lantly repulsed, Ibavjhgffßy-three’dead onthe field,
and sixteen, prisoners/in our hands. Lieutenant
Colonel Walker, of\the?Teixas; "rebel infantry, waskilled,"and tlie rebels bury.hlDi un-
der a flag of truce. Our forces'w‘ei^ rwa'ttingto pur-
sue the rebels. The rebe-U-wdUndcd are?-eatimated
at two hundred and fifty.-. Our loss was eight killed
and Bixtcen wounded. :

Subsequent information shoiVß that the rebels lost
two hundred wounded and fifty prisoners, including
in the latter a rebel colonel and a number oF com-
missioned officers. ' Our pursuit was highly success-
ful. The rebels made off with all speed, and a num-
ber ofprisoners being captured. The negroeß report
that the rebels carried off and hastily buried a
large number* The repulse-was decided and effec-
tual.

E TTR O P E.

Tlie Mexican News at Court,
The correspondent of the Daily News writes, under

date of June 14 :

44 The newsreached the Emperor justas he was sit-
ting down to dinner. Prince Richard de Metternich,
the Austrian ambassador, who was a guest at Fon-
tainebleau, made a speech before"dinner was over,
in which he congratulated the Emperor on the
victory. In the course of the evening, an extra
raticin of wine waß distributed to the garrison. The
next day, (Friday,) the Empress went to the Fon-'
tainebleau flower show, and beiDg presented with a
new rose, she immediately named it the 1Puebla.’The papers continue to complainthat no. congra-
tulations have been received from either Spain or
England. The France continuing to work the theme
that full and authentic news cannot be deferred to
such a long date as that fixed by the Morvitcur yes-
terday, July 2, saysthat the Darien, (not the Doria,)
sent to Havana by Admiral Bosse, remitted a sum-
mary of Gen. Forey’s dispatches to a Spanish pack-
et expected at Cadiz on June 22, and that we may,
therefore, look for early hews by that channel.

The F?-ancet following up the idea ventilated by M;
Michel .Chevalier, that Mexico is to .be permanently
occupied for the glorificationof the Latin race on
the western continent, have that a civil service inevery department is to be immediately organized in
that country, French clerks are goTngout to work
the finances, post office, custom house, electric tele-
graph, &c. Arailway iB to be made not only from
VeraCruzto the City of Mexico,but from that capi-ital to the Pacific Ocean. A canal fromthe Gulf of
Mexico to the Pacific is also in contemplation. All
these schemes, tending to the permanent occupation

. of the country, and to a greater drain upon the re-
sources ofFrance than the war itself has been, are
quite contrary to the reiterated official assurances
that no conquest was intended, and that the Mexi-
cans were to be free to chooße their own govern-
ment. I, however, quitebelievetheassertionßofthe
France. lam persuaded, from various indications,
that a permanent occupation is, and was from the
first, intended. This Bcheme on behalfofthe 4Latin
race,’ which a despotic government hasbeen able to
undertake behind the back ofthe nation, which' lias
no sympathy with it whatever, will surely involve
France in awar with the 4 Saxonrace ’ as soon as
the civil war in America shall be ended.”

A NEWSPAPER MYSTERY.
l?r<ro tbcßreslau Gazette, June 13.

The Grand Duke Constantine every day receives
all the foreign journals in onepacket, pnd he is most
particular in opening it himself, in order that no im-
portant piece of news shall be kept from him. One
day latelythere was found in the packet that day’s
number of the the journal ofthe national Go-
vernment of Warsaw. Howcould the paper .have
pot into the well*sealed packet coming from abroad?
That no onehas yet been able to discover. “Ifthis
should continue,” the Grand Duke is said to have
exclaimed, “We shall be beaten even if we had ten
armies. All ourtroops will be ofno avail so long aB
we shall nothave discovered this national Govern-
ment.”
[From the London Times, June 15. ]

Gounod’s “Faust” in London.—Thanks to
M. Gounod, the French, or rather Parisian,
idea of “ Faust Goethe’s “Faust,” not the
legend greater composer than M. Gounod
(Spohr) set tomusic half a century since—is making
itsway throughout the lengthand breadth ofEurope.
The Germans themselves are becoming more andmore familiarized with the chiefpersonages, the
startling incidents, and even a portion of the, philo-sophic thought of that, grand, poetic drama, that
wonderful effort of imagination andart, which alone
has placed them, as an intellectually productive
people, on a level with the nation that owns
Shakspeare and -Milton among its sons; andthis through the instrumentality of a French lyric
melodrama, no more like the “Faust” of Goethe
than the “Otello” put in music by another com-
poser .greater than M, Gounod (Rossini) is like the
“Othello” of our own immortal bard.’ A more
striking example of the influence of. music over the
mind and intelligence of modem Europe could hard-
ly be cited.'Had the‘original piece concocted byMM. Jules Barbier and Michel Carre been trans-
lated and brought out in Germany as a mere drama,
itwould not have been tolerated. The spirit of in-tellectual nationality would havecried out againstit as a desecration. But the muse now mostcourted
in the land of beer and pipes and metaphysics—the
gentle Euterpe—was enlisted to excuse and sanctify
the sacrilege by the aid of her melodiously persua-sive tongue. A lyre was suspendedto the n eck of
the.maimed Goethe*; and.l6! he was metamorphosed
into a wandring minstrel, hobbling while he r-sang,but singing,withsuch eloquence that his compatriots
were induced to overlook the defectin his gaitforthe flowand smoothness of.his numbers.

On the whole, “Faust” is a work which, if not re-
markable for wealth of melodic invention; orfor
musical conception and contrivance of a very high
order, is full of merit, never or very rarely dull, and
carried through triumphantly, from first to last, by
a command of the resources of the orchestra which
any modern composer might envy. . “ Faust” is an-
nounced for repetition on Tuesday. Wednesday,
and Thursday, whichvwill. afford us an early occa-
sion of devoting, a few words to the remarable
merits of the principal singers : Madamoieelle Ti-ltons, Mademoiselle Trebelli, Signor Ginglini, M.Gassier, and Mr. Stanley—in their respective cha-racters, and to the general excellence of the per-
formance, one of the moßt striking and admirable
ever seen and heard within the time-honored wallsof her Majesty’s theatre.
THE MARRIAGE OF THE DUKE DE CHAR-

TRES. "

[From the London Star.]
The union of two members ofthe house of Or-

leans is something too interesting to the worldto be
passed over with the common run ofwhatare called
marriages in high life. For fifteen years the exiled
family of Orleans has lived in the midst of English
society, and may be justly said to have gained; in
public estimation by the loss of regal dignity. More
general, more sincere, and more Honorablerespect
has been conceded by the English people to those
exilea from royalty than is'often given to the occu-
pants of a throne. Literally personal is that re-
spect. For the Orleans house, as a royal dynasty,Englishmen felt, but little sympathy. There were
not many here who regretted the event which ba-
nished Louis Philippe from a throne. But no ex-
iles have ever won better fame in the country of
their adoption than his descendants have earned inEngland. The popular feeling displayed in the vici-
nity. of Claremont on the: Due de Chartres’ mar-
riage-day was really but an indication of the general
respect and regard felt for.the members of the Or-
leans familyresident in England, wherever theircharacters and their worth are known.

We associate dethroned kings with sangiiinary
plot and hopeless insurrection, or with empty and
tawdry , pomp, mock ceremonial, the ghost of dig-
nity, the burlesque of royalty. The Princes ofOr-
leans have shown the world an example of some-
thing very different—of national and patriotic feel?
ing triumphant over any selfish consideration—of
dignity first madetruly royal in exile, of serene and
unostentatious submission to a fall which, to them,
at least, brought no dishonor; ofa manly determi-
nation to turn fortune to the best account,, and" to
render their careers honorable alike to themselves,
to the"country which they are still proud to claim,
anil to. the,other country which has become tlieir
home.

The Orleans princes have won honors which bor-
row little lustre from hereditary ,rank. Personal
bravery ofcoursewe should all have expected from
them. Louis Philippe, although no warrior in hia
latter days, showed the courageof a gallant soldier
when he stood by the aide of Doumouriez, and
evinced a fortitude and, Belf-com.mand.-in .vicissitude
and struggle, indicating a higher kind of bravery
stilh Philippe Egalite—Philippe of the Palais
Royal—odious as his career had made him, almost
redeemed some part of, its odium by the serenity
-with which'he .met ; his terrible doom. ThePrince
de Joinville, the Due d’Aumale have shown that
they possess; the family characteristic. But some
of the.Orleans princes have of late added honors
which were not. traditional to their name.by fight-
ing in the cause of human liberty. It is of the
youth'who has just been married that a historian of
the Lombardy campaign of 1859 tells an interestinganecdote. r

A French officer of high rank received on one of
the battle-Gelda a message from the'Sardinianarmy.
He was struck by the accent of the young officer
who bore it, and asked the latter if he was not a
Frenchman. They reply w&b in the affirmative.
■“ Then why,” was the natural question, “ are you
serving under the King of Sardinia and not under
the Emperor of the French ?”; “ Because,” was the
equally natural answer-given simply and without
anytone of ostentation, “I am the.Duc de Char-
tres.” Since then, who has forgotten that the
Prince de Joinville and his two nephews—the Count
deParis and the Duo de Chartres—crossed the ocean
to fight under the banner of the Great Republic in
the cause of negro emancipation? If war be the
business of princes, at all, we know of no wars in
which an exiled prince could have fought with
greater honor to himself than that for the Inde-
pendenceoi the Italian, and that for the emancipa-
tion of the slave. .

LITERARY.
M. Alexander Dumas, the'well-known French

novelist, is about to undertake the laborious task of
publishing a metrical version of “Romeo and
Juliet.” His knowledge of the English language is
understood to be very limited; but this does.not
seem to intimidate. this adventurous ..and prolific
author.

Prince Paul of "Wurtemburg has published his
travels in the United States; and Prince OscarFre-
derick, heir apparent to the throne of Sweden and
Norway, has also published a volume of naval lyrics
oF considerable merit.

The joumal.ofMrs. Fiances Anne Kemble, during
her residence upon a plantation in Georgia as the
wife of the proprietor, is in press, and will imme-
diately be issued by Harper &. Brothers. Itis siid
to be the most remarkable picture of the interior
social life of the slaveholding States that has as yet
been published.

Thethird volume of Bishop Colenso’s attack on-
sacred writ is announced as in thepress at London.
It treats of thebook ofDeuteronomy separately. It
will be published by Appleton & Co., New York.

Michelet’s lately announced work, “La Polonge
Martyr.; RussierDanube,” is the reprint of-a book
published in 1834,with the addition of a preface, in
which Michelet enthusiastically recommends the.
restitution of Polish nationality.

Xoving Treasonj hut Despising- Traitors.
The testimony is universal that the rebels in Cum-

berland Valley have treated certainsympathizers in
that region with great contempt. A well authenti-
cated fact comes to us, and we think it should be
made a part of the record ofthis war. The rebel
General Jenkins while in Chambersburg, either by
his own invitation or otherwise, took, tea oneeve-
ning with Mrs. McClure, the wife uf Col. Alex.
McClure. , After being seated, he Said: “Mrs.
McClure, your husband left here last night?”
“Yes.” “He went out by the way ofRutherford’s
lace?” “Yes.” “-He.wasonfootl’A ‘‘Yes. But,”
said Mrs. McClure, “ how is it, General, youknow
all these particulars?” “ Oh,” said Jenkins, with
the most biting scorn and irony, “ I have it all from
out constitutional fH-ends!”

"When the British troops, under Major General
Grey, lay at HowellvilZe, in Trcdy/frin township, in
this county, a certain Pete Mathers kept the old
Warren tavern in East Whiteland. This man Ma-
thers went to General Grey, gave him the informa-
tion that Wayne’s troops were at Faoli, and, onthe
night of the 20th ofSeptember, ITT7, Mathers piloted
the British to the spot, and the massacre of
three American soldiers took place on the field of
Paoli. That was the Copperheadism ofthe Ameri-
can Revolution, and the Copperheadism of this day
is equally wicked and vindictive. But there was a
sequel to all this. Mathers was driven from the
neighborhood. He went to Philadelphia, and be-
came a drayman. His infamous conduct followed
him, and the boys in the streets pelted him with
rotten eggs. Let the Pete Mathcrses of this day
take; warning.—Jfesf ChesterRepublican. - -

THE C IT Y.
Tide 88th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

—Our readers have noticed the rapid marcheßper-
formed by the Ist Corps of General Hooker’s armywithin the last few days. Foremost among the regi-
ments thus hastening to the relief of their native
State, was the 88th regiment, recruited mainly in
this city as the CameronLight Guards. A word of
notice is due to theße brave boys, juston the eveof
the coming battle, which will soon mark the crißis
ofthis greatrebellion. They have been in the field
nearly two years, and during that period their expe-
rience hasbeen the very roughest that the service
could entail.- • They went'through the long, weary
tramps to and from, and up and down the Shenan-
'doah valley under General McDowell; they were
under Gen. Pope at CedarMountain and Rappahan-
nock, and afterwards participated in his disastrous
retreat and the severely fought battles of Bull Run
and Chantilly. Almost wearied and worn down
and exhausted of health and strength by reason of
long marches, continuous fighting, and ail . the pri-
vatioßß possible to military life, the veteran regi-
mentwere yet gallant participators in the battle of
Antietam. In this last action they were an integral
part of Hooker’s old fighting corps. Since that
event the regiment also participated in *he battles
of Fredericksburg and Chancellorville, suffering
much loss, but still sustaining and adding to their
former brilliant laurels,

As originally organized the field officers were—
Colonel, George P. McLean; lieutenant colonel,
Joseph H. McLean ; major, George W. Gtle; adju-
tant. Benezet F. Foußt. Lieut. Coir McLean was
killed at Bull Run, in 1862, while gallantly leading
his regiment. Major Gile, was also very badly
wounded at Antietam, and was discharged and mus-tered into the Invalid Corps as a major ; and Col
McLeaD, through illness, was compelled to reaiga
during, the first year of service. The casualtiesamong the line officers has been so greatthat butJive of those originally commissioned rem.aui.in the
service. All vacancies have been filled from the
ranks, and the appointments thus made have done
honor to the service, and noregiment has at this day
amore brave, gentlemanly, and intelligent body ofofficersthan the 88thPennsylvania.

The enlißted men and non-commissioned officers
have been reduced to three hundred in number.

The following is a list of the officers: lieutenant
coloneLLouis Wagner, now assigned to command
Camp william Penn ; major commanding, B. F.
Foust; adjutant, Cyrus S. Detre: quartermaster,Albert C. Wester: surgeon, J. W. Rawlins ; assist-
ant surgeons, J. H. Hayes and J. T. Shoemaker:
chaplain, C. W. Clothier.

Company A—Captain, Henry Whitesides; first
lieutenant, J. Ninesteel; second lieutenant, J. S.
Kram.

Company B—Captain, E. A. Mass; first lieuten-
ant, George W. Grant; second lieutenant, S. G.
Boone.

Company C—Captain, J. S. Steeple; first lieuten-
ant, Andrew Wamßley.

Company D—Captain, William H.Fairlamb; first
lieutenant, Geo. E. Wagner; second lieutenant, R.
B.Beath.

Company E—Captain, Jos. H. Richards ; first
lieutenant, Gerrit S. Nichols; second lieutenant,
Albert Bocz.

Company F—Captain, Geo. B. Rhoads; first lieu-
tenant, H. M. Middleton; second lieutenant, R. E.
Cuskaden.

Company G—Captain, J. S.Dull; first lieutenant,
Henry Korn, Jr.; second lieutenant, Alexander
Gardiner, Jr.

Company H—Captain, ■ ; first lieutenant,
Henry Q,uimby ; second lieutenant, Jacob Houder.

Company I—Captain, Geo. L. Schell; first lieu-
tenant, Chas. Nuneville; second lieutenant, Eidridge
Levan. ,

Company K—Captain, E. T.Patterson: first lieu-
tenant, Sylvester H. Martin j second lieutenant,Jco. O. Hanlon,

Floral Fa ip. at Concert Hall.—The
ladies representing the different tables at the floral
fair for the exclusive benefitofthe sick-and wounded
soldiers, met for the .adjustment of their accounts
on Monday last. John W. Claghorn,Esq., reported'
to Miss Adeline Sager, the treasurer, that the re-
ceipts at the door had amounted to $699.30. Theexpenses of the room, exclusive of rent and deco-
rations, were $571, leaving, a surplus of $128130,
which was equally divided among the tables. The
net profits ofthe tables werereported &b follows:
No. 1. Broad and Cherry Hospital. v $453 00
No. %’ Fifth-street Aid, Mrs. Bournonviile

and Mrs. Bank...
No. 3. Sixth aod Master street committee,

Mrs. A. W. West and Mrs. M. Wit man... 1,600 00
No. 4. Ladies’ Homceopathic Association,

Miss Carrie Frederick ... 324 40
No. 5. Fort Magruder Hospital, Mrs. E. H.

Hankins.
No. 6. Penn Belief Association, Mrs. Mary

Scranton 1,701 30
No. 7. Soldiers’ Home, Mrs. R. Hammett.. 2,000 00
No. 8. Citterns’Volunteer Hospital, Mrs.
* Price and T. Patton

No. 9. Not represented at the fair
No. 10. GermantownHospital, Mrs. Nathan

Johnson..
No. 11. Nicetown Hospital, Mrs. J. W.

Kelley.
No. 12. West Philadelphia Hospital, Mias

St. Clair and Mrs. Kelley.
No. 13. Christian Commission, Mrs. J. S.

Stairs and Miss Sallie Scott..'
No. 14. ChestnutHill, Soldiers’ Home, and

for the field, Mrs. E. W. Hutter, Mißses
A. and M. Sager, and Miss Louisa C1ag-

ij0rn......... 4,522 90
No. 16. For the field, Mrs. W. J. Chaplain.. 375 60

Total clear profits $13,596 59
A vote of thanks 'was passed to numerouspersons

for their generous contributions to the fair, as also
to Duncan M. Mitcheson, Esq., for the tact and
ability displayed as reporter.

Coastwise and Foreign Vessels.—'The
following statement will exhibit the arrivals of
coastwise and foreign vessels for the month of June:

FOIIKfON.
.... SlBrigs.....
....lOiSckooners

Ships
Barks...
8rig5...............
Schooners ..

COASTWISE.
..... 2iSloops ...

..... 20 Steamers

..... 4S Barges’...

... .-651 80at5.....
127

........, 79
1,676

“ Take ’em on the Fly.”—This is the
motto which headß an advertisement, addressed to
Base-Ball Players and others, soliciting them to join
acompanyfor State defence, now: being recruited
by Captain (formerly colonel) D. "W. C. Moore, to
be attached to Colonel Newkumet’s regiment, now
at Harrisburg. The armory, where recruits will
be accepted, is at Broad and Pace streets. A fevr
more active young men only are required to
fill up the company. Captain Moore is .a sterling
officer, and could, no doubt, &b readily attach a regi-
ment to his standard as a company.

Twenty-eoubth Wabd Militaby Or-
gakization.—On Saturday afternoon Judge Alli-son, of the Court of Common Pleas, made a tour
through the Twenty-fourthward, for the purpose of
promoting enlistment. - The . organization of a fullcompany by Monday morning asserted his success.
The idea has occurred to manythat the appointment
throughout the wards of committees for like pur-
poses, or to inquire for those willing to be enrolled,
would be a moat excellent idea. This idea cannot
be too warmly encouraged, or too thoroughly oar-
lied out.

The Cape May Eailboad.—lt is as-
serted that to correct any misapprehensions as to the
possibilityofthe completion of the Cape May rail-
road, all the obstacles, such as swamps, heavy exca-
vations, or embankments, have, been, overcome.
Carsrun direct from Camden to Dehnyyille station,and from Cape May Court-house to the island,leaving but about eight miles of staging. Shouldno
unforeseen event Occur, the rails will he laid the en-
tire distance within one week.

TnE ’ National Finances.—Tire sub-
scription agent reports the sale of $1,805,000. live-
twenties yesterday, at the agencies in New York,
Boston, and Philadelphia alone, the mail from the

’‘‘West hayingbeen delayed. This mode ofdisposing
of the loan having proved so great a success—the
sales having reached over sl4o,ooo,ooo—the Secre-
tary of the Treasury will, moat probably, continue
for a brief period the Bale of five-twenties through
the present popular medium of sub-agencieß. Ifso,
tbe announcement will be duly made.

Tender of Services.—The members of
the Union Deague held an enthusiastic meeting last
evening, and,unanimously passed a resolution ten-
dering their services to Major General Dana for
such work as he may desire them to do. A number
of gentlemen of the League made patriotic speeches.
A committee will report to the major general this
morning. . . '

Abuy Hospital Statistics.—The num-
ber of patients admitted into the army hospitals ofthis city during the past week was 2,297 ; returned
to duty, 176 •; discharged, 31; died, 3; remaining,
691. The deathswere: John B. Cooker, Company
1% 91st Pennsylvania Volunteers; Jacob Enins,
Company A, 30th New Jersey Volunteers, and
Charles Wolf, Company D, 49th Pennsylvania Vo-lunteers,

InE 5-20 Loan.—By an advertisement
of Mr. Mclntyre, the assistant treasurer, it will be
seenthat the Secretary of the Treasury has extend-
ed the time for receiving subscriptions to the 6*20
Loan until the 31st inat. '

:

Thrown from a Cart. —Yesterday
afternoon John Gantz was thrown from acart in
Almond street, below Second. He was badly in-
jured. Hishome is at No. 146 Almond street, where
he was taken by Officer Arre, of the Second district.

The State Debt Intebest.-—On Mon-
day, arrangements were made by the State Trea-
surer for paying in coin the State debt interest, fall-
ing due July 1. Payment of the bonds thendue will
be made in currency.

Found Drowned.—An unknown wliite
boy was found drowned yesterday morning in the
Schuylkill, nearGirard-avenuebridge. He hadbeen
in the water only a day orr two.. He had sandy-
colored hair. The body was naked, whence it is
supposed he had been bathing.

Fining of Minute . Guns.—Yesterday
thirteen minute guDB were fired at ournaval station
in consequence of Admiral Foote’s death. Non-
newspaper-reading people imagined the rebels were
advancing up the river on the Baltimore pike. ~

The Lombard and South street rail-
road cars passed over this road for the first time yes-
terday afternoon.

GENERAL FITZHUGH LEE.—A Herald corre-
spondent, writing from White House, after Colonel
Spear’s successful expedition, says: “Among his
numerous friends who returned with him is the
rebel General Fitzhugh Lee, who waß captured
while stopping at a friend’s at Hanover Court
House. He says he had no idea our forces would-have penetrated thus far into the country ,at this
time, and be felt that he might remain there with
perfect safety until he had recovered from his
wound, which he received during the last skirmish
at Kelly’s Ford. He was shot through the thigh, but
ib doing well. He came ina very comfortable car-
riage and four which belonged to hia friend. He has
all the bearing of a refined and'courteous gentle-
man. He is firm looking, and calculated to produce
tbe most favorable opinion of his abilities as a.
leader. At the time I saw him, he was reading the

and appeared "to be much interested in an
article on the editorial page; Ido not know what
it was. To the many questions that were asked him
he,gave" the most courteous answers, and, I assure
you, made no small number of friends by Mb man-
ners. He goes down on the Thomas A. Morgan to
Fortress Monroe this morning.”

RICHMOND. —According to trustworthy authori-
ties Richmond is now garrisoned by about 4,000
militia under command of officers mostly either
crippled orconvalescent from, wounds. There are;
however, 8,000 men at Sommeisville, who could all
be moved to Richmond within thirty-six hours;
also, several thousand at Petersburg, obtainable at
very shoitnotice, and a considerable force in North
Carolina, who would soon be on hand in case of
alarm. These behind the powerful fortifications of
Richmond mayrender an attack by ourforces on the
Peninsula hazardous. Lee haß left 14,000 at Win-
chester, who could also Boon be transported there.
Lee’s penetration into Pennsylvania appears to give
pleasure .to many- military men, who think his army
will never return as an organized body. They CAn*
not realize that such an old fox should thus expose
himself—Cor, Tribune-*

YOL. (j.-NO. 283.
COMMISSION' HOUSES.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD; A

IHUTCHINSONj
No. 118 CHEBTHDT STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SALE.OF

riILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
®hSl-6m

JOHN T. BAILEY A 00.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

lalMa '

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JB.,

TAILOR,

■AS REMOVED FROM 1023 CHESTNUT STREET!

EDWARD P. KELLY’S,

143 South THIRD Street*

Where he present* to former patron* and thepnhlie
the advantages ofa STOCK OP GOODS,eaoalif not su-
perior, to anyin the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two heat Tailor* of the
•ity—at pricesmuch lower thanany other first-class esta-
hllshment of the city. apl-tf

Fine Clothing,
FOB

Springand Summer*

WANAMAKER & BROWN
8. £. cor. 6th ft Market.

Medium and Common
GRADES,

Cut
"

and Hal, 1>
iFaihlouabla Style

SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

■RLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
AJ . At 704 MARKET Btreet.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street/
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.

mh22-6m . .

MILITARY GOODS.

T. SNODGRASS’
ABMT AND NAYY

CLO T lE3I K: OXTS E ,

34 South.SECOND, and 33 STRAWBERRY Streets.
FRESH AND FULL STOCK,

■-^7 ' of’ael SHADES AND grades, .
"

Adapted to every position in the
NAVYAN D A R M Y.
The trade and citizens can have their wants faithfully

supplied at imy store, .

■ No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
jeS6-12fc ; V .

1776. 1883.
fIA g s

SILK "FLAGS!!
BUX T I SfG FLAGS!

BURGEES.

PENANTS.
UNION JACKS.

STREAMERS;

B U N T I N GrZ
RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

>

EVANS * HASBALL,
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

Jel3-lm No. 418 ARCH STREET. Philadelphia.

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OI
LOOKING GLASSES.

DEALERS IV
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,
PORTRAIT,

PICTURE, and
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
EXTENSIVE LOOSING GLASS WARBROOHB AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.
Ul-tf gig CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.-

CARPETS AND OIIi-CIiOTHS.

QIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,
QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

> WINfIOW SHADES,
COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF NEW AND ORI-

GINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

These roods will be sold to Dealers and Manufacturer*
lit prices much below the present price of stock.

THOMAS POTTER/
MANUFACTURER OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

JB2S9 ABOH Street, Philadelphia, and
49 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets, New York,

myl2-2m • •

HE

••EXCELSIOR,” hams
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED

11J. H, M. & CO. PHILAM. EICELSIOB.”

J.H. MICIIENER & GO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AND

CUREBS OF THE CELEBRATED
••EXCEXjSIOS,”

8U O AR-C U RED HAMS,
Nos. 143 and 144 North FRONT Street,

Between Arch andRace streets, Philadelphia.

The justly-celebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMSare cured
by J. H. M. A Co. (ina style peculiarto themselves) ex-
pressly Tor FAMILY USE. are of delicious flavor, frea
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.
ap6-mw&ftjy6

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1863.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1863. THREE CENTS.

THE "'Alt PBE.^
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.!

The War" Press will* be sent to subscribers by
, mail (perannum inadvance) at. ,93 00

Threecopies “ 500
Fivecopies ** “ 800
Ten *> “ “ ► 0.5 00

Larger Clubs than Tan will be charged at the same
rate, sl*so per copy.

The money must always accompany the order % an*
in no instances can these terms he deviatedfrom, as
they afford very little more than the cost of thepaper-

Postmasters are requested to act as Agents forThe War Press.
To thegetter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, an

extra copy of the Paper will be given.

financial and commercial.
THE money market.

Philadelphia, .Tune 3<7r 13631
There was little movement in gold to-day, which was

steady at 146@147. Nothing short of a great military
disaster, or a terrible panic in Government securities,
could cause gold to advance materially; and the quiet-
ness of the market duringa period of invasion is pretty
clear proof that nothing but wild speculation ran gold'
up to 170. Rumors of changes in the Cabinet also gave'
a Quieting tone to the market, although they occasioned*
no depression. Money is not plenty, as it has been fora
week past, but borrowers with good security find no
trouble in'getting all they want at Gper cent. Govern-
ment securities are somewhat lower, the demand being
checked by the threatening appearance of war matters
in Pennsylvania. - *

The Stock market exhibited a better feeling, and, as
there was but one board, operations were of a limited'
character; Reading shares were freely taken at.47, a'
considerable advance; State fives at 102%; Camden and
Amboy mortgages sold at 108; Peana. Railroad, 2d
mortgages, at the same; new City sixes sold at 103>X;-
Catawissa preferred sold down to 20X; North Penna.
to 1221; SchuylkillNavigation sold at 11, the preferred
at 22; IGO was bid fon Camden and Amboy; 56>4 for
Penna.; 45 for Little Schuylkill; 21 for Philadelphia
and Erie; 70 for Beaver Meadow; 59 for Norristown; (£)

for Minebill; EG for Long Island; 80 for Schuylkill
Navigation 1882’$; 100 for Reading convertibles; 109 for
Sunburyand Erie sevens, most all being material de-
clines on last sales. Brokers feel like closing business,
but as long as the community.are at work they must be
likewise. ' There is no use of a portion closing their
stores and offices as it only throws their customers into
other hands. Let an order come from the Mayor, com-
manding all business to cease at 12 o’clock, and that the
menshall musfer for drill and service. Then some-
thing definite will be presented for the action of tha
people, and oaf city assume the proportions ofa fortified
town.

Itis announced by Mr. Mclntyre, Assistant Treasurer
of the United States, that the time of the privilege of
subscribing to the five-twenty loan has-been extended
to the Slat of July, by authority of the Secretary of the
Treasury. This is a timely announcement, and will bo
gladly received by those whose affairs have beensettled by the advance of the rebels. Mr. Jay Cooke
Will continue to receive the subscriptions.

TheCity Treasurer gives notice that allloans maturing
July Ist will be paid at that date. The 6emi-annual in-
terest on the funded debt of the. city will be paid at tha
same time.

The CommercialBank gives notice that they will ap-
ply at the next session of,the Legislature for a renewal
of their charter.

Drexel & Co. quote Government securities, &c., m
follows:
United States Bonds, 1881*• -

Certificates ofIndebtedness
United States 7 3-10 Notes..
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness,
Gold.. .

Demand Notes
Certificates ofIndebtedness, new

©loB
•100 ©lOO JX
103K©105
....

. ..

.148 @147

.146 @147
97 @ 9TX

Messrs. M. Schulze & C 0.,; No. 16 South. Third street,
quote foreign-exchange for the steamer Scotia, from
Eew York as follows:
London, 60 days’ eight.

Paris, 60 days* sight.
Do. 3 days

...160 @l6l

■3fso @3f55
•3f47K@3f524£
.3f50 @3f55
...115 @ll6
... 53%@ 54
...106 @lO7
...106 @lO7
...106 @lO7
... GO @ 60£
... oO#@ 61

Antwerp.6o days’ sight.;..
Bremen. 60 days’sight.....
Hamburg. 60 days’ sight...
Cologne. 60 days* sight
Leipsic. 60 days’ sight .
Berlin. 60 dai's’ 5ight.......
Amsterdam, 60 days’sight.
Frankfort. 60 days’sight..

Market doll.
The New York Evening Post, of t’o-day, says

. market is moderately active at per cant.,
m consequence of th e changing of loans, but as the vo-lume of business to-day issmall, the amount of money
required is inconsiderable, and is exceeded by the sup-
ply offered for temporary investment.

The market opened weak on Government securities,
and heavy on other descriptions of stocks. At the close
there'was an improvement : and prices were alightly
better. .

Before thefirst session gold was selling at 147, New
York Centralat T2O. Michigan Southern at Har-
lem at 100, Erie at 043C. Hudson. Hirer at 133, Pittsburg
atSO@SO#. - .

The followingtable shows the principal movements ofthe market compared with the latest quotations of yes-
terday evening:

Tues. Mon.
U.g. 6s, ISBI, reg , 102 103
XI. S.6b, 1881, con;-.-«.107& 1073£
TT. fi. sevenithixties....* . lft)

Adv. Dec.
I
1

XTT. fv 1yearCertif sold. .IDO3£ 100
U * S. 1tt. Cert, cnrr’ncy 97 §7
American cold 146 H 147
Tennessee 6s. 68% 60
Missouri 6g 66 67
Pacific Mai1......576 176 -

N.T. Central*^...l2o .. KErie 94% &&£ %
Ene prBferred~«...-~..1013’4 lOlJtf ...

'

..

HudsoaElyer^.l39X 137& 2Harlem... 94 101 .. 7
Harlem 95 ' 99K .. 4%Readies... 92% 91 1% 2JtfMich. Central..~...~-..305J£ 103 .. 2%Mich. Southern 7s,V 73 3£ ..

Mich. 60. guar. ;114 115 .. 1Illinois Central -100 K 101>i .. lPittsburg.....;...., SOX SO KGalena 92 92£ .. v
Toledo- .108 110 .. 2Rock 151and........ 94% 94 %
FortWayne. 613? 61X ..

•
Cant0n......... 26K .. - \%
Prairie duTCbiea....... 51J£ 61% - .. %
Chicago & NthWestern. 29 29% .. %

Gold opened at 147%, and has 'gradually subsided to146%. Exchange lain fair demand at 160@161J4.

Fhilada. Stock ISxcft)
CReporteaby S.E. Slaymase:

dange Sales, June 30*
SB,-PhiladelphiaExchange. 1

EfBST BOARD.
HO Reading- E....cash-47 "000 Penna 55.....ca5h 102#
SCO , do .. 47 200 City 6s naw-.. 1083£
100 do. s 5 47 3000C£ Am ra0rt.......108
100- ■ do.; 46% 4000PennaR 2d mort..loB
300 do
SCO U S 6s, 1831.

lOQOPeana 5a...

...b3O 47 100 Fch Naw pref.-cash 22
lO7 150 Catawissa Rpf.caah 20|£

.cash 102 X

Semi-weekly Review of the Philadelphia
IVlarlcets.

JtT2TE 30—Evening.
Tlie exciting news from Harrisburg has operated un-

favorably onbusiness generally, and there is very little
doing, most of ouiVbusinessmen havingformed them-
selves in to compsnies tobe called on to repel the invader.

The Hour market is quiet at formerrates. 'Wheat,
Corn and Oats are unchanged. Coalis in demand, bnfc
holdersare holding offfor higher prices. Cotton is very
firm'and held higher. Sugar is firm, but there is very
little doing. Seeds are dull. Wool is. quietat former
rates..

FLOUR. —The demand, both for export and home use,
is limited. Sales comprise about 2,200 bbls, including
1,200bbls extra family at $6.25@6 50 for fair to good, and
7Cobbls city mills do on private terms. Theretailers
and bakers are buying moderately, at from $5.50@6 for
superfine; $6@.6.50 for extras;- 86.25@6.75 for extra
family, bbl for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour is dull,at $L 75@5 %bbL Corn Meal
is wanted at 34 12K@4.25 for Brandywine, and $4 3 bbl
for-Pennsylvania Meal.GRAlN—Wheat continues dull; sales reach about
15, COObus primereds mostly at 150c, in store, including
2,000 bus prime white at 170 c ba. Rye is selling at

bu for Pennsylvania. Corn—there is a fair de-
mand, with sales of 12,000 bus prime yellow at S6@S7c
bu. and 10,000bus Western mixed at Sic hu, Oats aredull; salescomprise about 16,000 bus at 75@7e-c bu.PROVISIONS.—The market is firm, but there is notmuch doing; small sales of Mess Pork are makingat $l4
@14.50 bbl for new, and $12.12K@12.25 for old; City-
packed Mess Beef is selling atslß@ls Bacon—llams are
inrequest :100 bhls and tes sold at 10@10Kc for plain.
and,l]@l3cfor bagged: Sides are nominal at 6.M@SKc,
and Shouldersat o*4@o%c t5. ft. There is not much doing
in. Green Meats, except in Hams: sales of Hams in pickle
at Ssr@loc, and in salt at 7Rc. Lard is without change;
2Cobbis and: tes sold at 10bi@10|£; kegs at
cash, end Greaseat Sc lb. Butteris sellingat from 14@2oc lb. Cheese is scarce at 10@12c. Eggs are worth.lSc t 1 dozen.. •

METALS.—Pig Iron continues very dull: small salesof Anthracite are makingat $29@34?i ton for the three
numbers; a Bale of Scotch Pig is reported at $34Uton,
cash. Manufactured Iron is without change. Lead hasdeclined; Galena sold at S}£c lb, cash. Copper—small
sales of yellow metal are makmg at 30c, and nails, rods,
and bars at 2c higher.

BARK.—There is very little Quercitron coming in ; 30
hhds Ist No. 1 sold at $32 ton; Tanners’ Bark is sell-
ing at slS@l4'l?. coid 7 for Chestnut, and about $lB forSpanish Oak
. CANDLES.—Adamantine are selling-at 17}£@23crforcity made and full weight Western; Sperm are un-
changed; Tallow Candiesare dull.

COAL.—Holdersbaveputup their prices. The demand
continues verv active and thereceipts light.

COFFEE. —The market is dull ,and prices without
change. About 200 bags sold at 29@31Kc for Rio, and
Laguayra at 32c cash and four months.

COTTON.—There is very little* doing, but pricea are
better. W e quote Middlingsat70@71c SjjUbcash.

FEATHERS are quiet, andrange from 47 to 49c lb for
good Westera. : - . . " ' -

.FlSH.—Mackerel are held firmly, and the receipts andstocks are light; there is a moderate store demand, with,
sales of Bav No. lat $12.5Q@13. shore do at $l6@lS, No.
Sat $lO.5C@ll, and medium No. 3 at $6; the market is'
entirely bare of large No. 9s. Codfish are selling at BX@GKc, Pickled Herring range from $2.50@3% bbL

FRUlT.—There 3s less doing In Raisimyird
scarce and high. Green Fruit is arriving and selling
freely. Dried Apples are held more firmly.

* GUANO sells slowly at previousrates. Peruvian com-
mandsfrom $95 to' $lOO, cash. •

HAT is steady, at So@9oc the 100 lbs.
HIDEB arefirmer, but there have been no arrivals or

sales this week.■ HOPS continue in.limited request at the late decline.
Small sales of Eastern and Western first sort at 18@22c

lb. '

- LUMBER.—There is a moderate demand for. most
kinds, and prices are well maintained. Sales Yellow Sap
Boards at $2C@22: White Pine do at 5>'21@24, and Lehigh.
Scantling at sll@l2. ;White Pine Shingles are worth
$39@22, and Laths $1.50 3 M

MOLASSES is held firmly. Sales of a cargo ofEnglish
Island on private terms, and New Orleans 32@47Kc,
cash. ' ■ , .

! NAVAL STORES continue scarce. Sales of Rosin.
Wiihin therange of s3C@3o. There is little or noPitch
here. -North Carolina Tar is held at s9@lo bblr Spi-
rits Turpentine is in limited request, and selling at $3.62

gallon. - -* ;
OILS. —There is rather more demand for Lard Oil,with

sales of winter and summer from 75@55. includingabout
ICObbls of the latter, onj>rivate terms. Linseed Oil is
selling, in lots, at SL2O@L22 gallon. Fish Oils are
held firmly, but with limited sales. In Olive Oil, no-
thing doing. Coal Oil is scarce, and prices have ad-
vanced; about 6CO bbls sold at 29c for crude, 4S@-50c for
refined, inbond, and sS@6oc gallon for free.
. PLASTER is dull at 53.7£@4% ton.

RlCE.—There is very little stock here, and it is held
firmly; sales ofPatna at SS. 25 and Rangoon at SS. 50,
cash. !

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are firm, hut quiet,'at the
advance.- N. E. Rum steady at 65@6Sc. whisky is in
steady,demand; sales of barrels at 46@47c.forPennsyl-
vania and Ohio, and 46c for hossheads and drudge.

SUGAR.—Thereis a firm feeling in the market,but the
demand is very moderate; sales of Cuba at
and 60 hlids PoTto Rico at 11>£@12%c.

SEEDS.—There is very little doing in Cloverseed, and
not much, offering; sales in small lots
bus. Timothy is more active, jand fabout 400 bushels,
sold at *1.75@2 i&bus, mostly.at-the latter race; and
Flaxseed at s>@2s 3bus. _ , .

• TALLOWis Arm. - Sales iof country.ai 10@10Xc 3 lb,
and city at ll@lV4c.

TOBACCO.—The. market is unsettled and dull, and
price? are drooping. F t-u xrWOOL —The market is dull. A*few lota of the New
Jer=ov clipare reported at 6C@7oc for washed, and 40@
41c- lb, for unwashed.

New York Markets, June 30.
Alices are steady and unchanged, with sales at $8 for

Pots, and $9 62K for Pearls
Bkeapstuffs. —The. market, for State and;Western

flour is quiet and firm, with business doing.
The sales are 11,000 obis at $4.60@5for superfine State;

$5.6C@5.55 for extra do.; for superfine Michigan,
Indiana, lowa* Ohio, etc.: $5 80@6 for extra do, includ-
ing shipping brands ofround hoop Ohio at sf@S. 20, and
trade brands do at $6;3G©7 75..-..

Southern Flour is steady and immoderate request;
sales SCO bblsat $6.20@6:9Q for snperSne Baltimore, ana
$(5 Pc@9,SOfoi*extrado. •

CanadianFlouids firm, with.sale of700 bbls• at $5.60
@s.€ofor common,, and $5.95@7:50 for good to clioica.
extra. , “■■■■'■Eye Flour is sellin&slowlyats3.so@u.!ofor the range-
of fine and superfine. - .

Com Meal is less active, but withoutfurther change.
.We quote Jersey at Brandywine $4.50; Caloric'
$4.25; puiiclieous 5*22 :

Wheat is dull and 1 cent lower.s The Eales wars 55,000
1-r.shs at sl.l£@L36 for Chicago spring; sl.29@b 4i for
Milwaukee club: 8*1.43@1.45 for amber Iowa; sli4o@,

3.51 for winterred Western, and 53 .for amber
-Michigan. ••.

Bye is firm at 90@9Sc for Western, and. $1.05 for
State. • . - •

Barley is aull and entirely nominal.
Oats-are deoidedly dull and heavy, ai 75@76c for

Canada, Western, and State.
‘ Coruclosed with increased firmness and a fair demand,
but. closed npvery quietly. The sales ai-e4s,oi}o.bushs;
.at 7f@76for snipping, and.?4@7s for Eastern

The Bond for the Shij> Shatemuc.
PoaTLAMT), June v 30. —Tho collector has found

among the papers taken from the pirate Lieutenant
Reed, the bond given by Oaptain .Oxnard for the
ship Shatemuc, Bince arrived at; Boston, and her
cargo for $150,000, with ptfcer papers of r


